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LifeStyle offers ‘smart’ living
New package
features solar
panels to
save energy

BY ANNE STRAUB
FOR FLORIDA TODAY

Henry and Constance Jackson
didn’t set out looking for a particu-
larly energy efficient home. They
knew they liked the Whispering
Winds neighborhood in West Mel-
bourne,andwantedadeal.

They made several offers on
foreclosuresand short sales—list-
ings on which the seller owes
more on the home than the asking
price — but with no luck.Theyhad
trouble getting responses on their
bids.

So when they visited LifeStyle
Homes in the community and
found a home that already had
been started, they were interested.
And when they learned that the
home would include the builder’s
SunSmart package, that sealed
thedeal.

The Jacksons moved into the
home in May, increasing their
square footage by 150 square feet.
At the same time, they slashed
theirpowerbillby40percent.

LifeStyle has sold 10 homes
with the package, which the
builder developed in conjunction
with theFloridaSolarEnergyCen-
ter.

The company is the first builder
in Brevard County, and the 41st in
the country, to qualify for the U.S.
Department of Energy’s Builders
Challenge program. The program
focuses on energy efficiency, con-
struction quality and indoor air
quality.

The SunSmart package offers
energy efficiency that’s 60 percent
better than the typical existing
home and 40 percent better than

the typical new home, the com-
pany says. They point to the state-
chartered group that’s backing
themupforverification.

“This isn’t LifeStyle telling peo-
ple our homes are energy effi-
cient,” said Jake Luhn, LifeStyle
sales and marketing manager.
“We’re letting the scientists break
down our practices and tell us the
maximum efficiency we can
achievewithreasonablecost.”

Results are verified by an inde-
pendent, certifiedtester.

Solar features of thepackage in-
clude a solar-powered water
heater and solar-powered attic
ventilationfans.

The features come with finan-
cial incentives: Homeowners can
receive $2,000 in federal tax cred-
its for using solar technology and

$500 from the state for investing in
asolarwaterheater.

Part of the builder’s goal is to
create a home that can be updated
as additional energy-saving tech-
nologybecomesmoreaffordable.

“It’s important to build a home
where the shell is energy efficient
and adaptable to those technolo-

gies,”Luhnsaid.
LifeStyle is including the pack-

age as standard in homes it builds
at twocommunities:
0Whispering Winds, West

Melbourne. LifeStyle has 20 home
sites, measuring 75 by 120 feet, at
the community. It’s building
homesranging from 1,700to2,500
square feet under air conditioning
at a price range from the low
$200,000sto themid$300,000s.
0 Veranda Place, Melbourne.

LifeStyle is one of several builders
able to build on the 113 remaining
home sites. Sites measure one-
third an acre, or more. LifeStyle
models at the community vary
from 1,800 to 3,200 square feet ata
price range of the low $300,000s to
themid$400,000s.

Christina Stuart, FLORIDA TODAY

Solar energy. Carl Gould, left, Jake Luhn and Paul Stradtner with Life-
Style Homes show the Capri model’s energy efficient solar panel de-

signed to save on electricity bills. The home is about 2,000 square feet
and will have four bedrooms, three bathrooms and a two-car garage.

We want your input
Developers, builders or real
estate agents with informa-
tion on new communities to
feature or update can make
suggestions to News Editor
Eric Garwood via e-mail at
egarwood@floridatoday.com
or 242-3759.

Need to know
0 Builder: LifeStyle Homes
0 Featured package: Sun-
Smart energy efficiency
0 Components: Solar-pow-
ered water heater, solar-
powered attic ventilation
fans, pressure-tested air
ducts, air handler mounted
in conditioned space,double-
paned low e PGT windows,
radiant barrier, R-38 ceiling
insulation, compact fluores-
cent lighting, Energy Star ap-
pliances, computerized ener-
gy-use monitor
0 For more info: Call
725-7240 or visit buildingali-
festyle.com

That Includes All This:
Energy Efficient • New 1 Year Full Warranty • 10 Year Structural Warranty

Closing Costs Paid w/MFC Mortgage • Mortgage Protection Program

Time’s Running Out...
Did You Know You Must
Close by November 30th,

2009 to receive your

$8,000
TAX CREDIT for 1st time

home buyers!
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www.maronda.com/FLT

Realtors Welcome
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FHA loan requires a minimum contribution from the buyer of 3.5% of the sales price. Minimum middle credit score of 620 required fro the disclosed program. These special terms are subject to buyer’s qualification for FHA loan approval. Rates and terms are subject to change without notice. Buyer must
obtain their mortgage through MFC Mortgage, execute a purchase agreement by 8/30/2009, and the loan must close by 10/29/2009. Promotion applies only to new purchase contracts on or after 07/24/2009. Payments based on 96.5%maximum financing 2/1 buydown rate of 3.375% for the first year. Pay-
ment will increase in Yr. 2 & 3. Payments are principal and interest only. Plantation Oaks is based on a sales price of $124,900 APR 5.716%. Palm Bay is bases on a sales price of $109,900 APR 5.6601%. Parkside West is based on a sales price of $129,900 APR 5.7131%. Adamson Creek is based on a sale
price of $139,900 APR 5.7136%. Crystal Lakes is based on a sales price of $125,900 APR 5.6904% Hammock Trace is based on a sales price of $139,900 APR 5.7110%. Arbor Woods is based on a sales price of $164,900 APR 5.7135%. **Maronda will pay $5,000 towards closing costs plus title fee.

ARBOR WOODS
Titusville 321-267-5558

Large Lots

PARKSIDE WEST
Palm Bay

321-768-7676
Gated & Pool/Cabana

PALM BAY
321-724-6198

From
$716 mo.* From

$441 mo.*From
$564 mo.*

PLANTATION OAKS
Titusville 321-383-9344
Gated & Pool/Cabana

HAMMOCK TRACE
Melbourne 321-956-2323
Community Pool & Cabana

ADAMSON CREEK
Cocoa 321-631-6310

Community Amenity Pkg

CRYSTAL LAKES
W. Melbourne 321-727-3335
Gated & Community Rec Area

From
$542 mo.* From

$607 mo.* From
$606 mo.* From

$529 mo.*

Why Buy Used
when you can own a new Maronda home!


